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I am in the fourth book. Last summer I went the twenty-first verse of the seventh chapter
to school cm the second bý»k, and passed to of Ezra. Now I Wonder if any of the ýXés-C orrespén d en ce the third and then to the fourth. senzer' readers' can tell me wlitre the word

ETREL MACLEOD. dreverend' occurs in the Bible,, and how many

Dear Boys ;na Girl.-,-We wish we coula +iMes it occurs?

@Pace for all the letters that come with Dear Editor,-I spent my Baster holidays VERA H. N_ (age x2).

-the giftsto the cot. We can only Pick Out a with rny sister. She lives beside a large
river, which is called River Sydenham. 1 Central Bedeque, PXI.few, sucli as have a littl'e more in them than
had a nice time. We are having very nice g the

merejy words about the gif or the Labradcr Dear Editor,-I have.only been takin

woriL But they a- all so pod!l Letters from weatber now. 'Messenger' a sbort time, but 1 enjoy reacling
CARRIE V. PEARSON (age xx). it very mucb. 1 live in the country, and havemothers, who want their three-year-olds to

have a abare, and who write i-i Baby's name; a great time working in the gardian. We keep

jetters from boys and girls only just able tc B., Que. enlY one cow, one horse, one pig and a pet

write for themmiyes; lettera froul tho&e Who Dear Editor,-As I saw the nice drawinga dog and cat, and do not farm very much, as
in the Messenger, I thought 1 would try and my father keeps a gre0ery store and tailorII earn-can proudly say 'Wa =Y vtrY 'Own,' Or make a drawing'fit to send in. I will en- ehop. It is very pretty hefe in summer

ed it by belping granapal; lettera PerhaPs frO clýse this drawing of a rom, and I hope tc sft the trees are out in leaf and the fiowers arethe Érandpas themselves whD want their gifts it in the Correspondence Page. The 'Mes- blooming. We often go picking berries in the
tg »Weil the fund in which the lads and 'as- gengerl is a papez 1 coula not do without. I summer as they are VM Plentiful here. 1aies, big and little, are most interested; ail of have taken it about a year. am sending forty cents to Ëd the 'Measen-them show a lý0vinZ interest in the goca %vDrk, LOUELLA LANE (sge 12). ger Cot' in Labrador.
and moit ofthe= Say, II wish it were m'Or'-.' LOUISE CALLBECK
Th&-Va the kind of letter th&t makes us &Il C., Ont.
glad. For we feel sure YOu will send again Dear Editor,-I have been much interesteil S., SadL
wbea you cani and meantime will add your in the drawings printed in the Correspondence Dear Editor,-1 will write you a letter. Weprayexs t,) your gifts, thus helping in twO bave twenty-live hens, a oow, and calf. I.haveways. HOW many Of you have thought of one bl»ther; heis fîve years old, and bas not
cullecting. amail sums Irom, your friends or gone to achool yet. 1 get thel 'Nes»hgerl and
pl&y=Étes for this worklI Zo-days list shows think A is a nice paper. We &te 1ÉVin' fteS
*kAt t" littie girls can de. Lots of PeoPle weather here now, and ev«ything. is gzowin
would be glad to give you five or ten centB, finely. T-will enclose ont drawing.a5l-),
il Yen talked about the cota to them, and it NETA (agt 12).
would jet those help wh,0 woula not perhaps be
able to write and send us their Lift, or who

B., Ont,u
h

Might jeel it was toc amall to count. B t Dear Editorr-This is a lady out for et AI-
'Xany a mickle rnakes a mucklel doesn't i terncon walk. I hope I have followed the rulesgud U& the alips on which yon keep acco t correctly, as I have tried to.
of the »parate gifts 30 tb&t We can Put t ADDIR BUCIL
nim« lu on this page. Remeinber, fifty cents
and under ruay come in two-cent stamps, but ACKNOWLI&DG=NTS.
larger sums should come in money oraers or
»eïW«ed letters. Adaxesa 'The Nerthern OUR LABRADOR COT ]FU]KIX
X«unger,' Witneis, Building, -Montreal-1
WoWt yen gee what you can do this next weik 13À Friend, Desboro, $3, el *a". ýxM
« two and &end us the result? B4 -sure YIDU R., Noutr«l, la ; À irrk=4 cîý, ëi;,t.oti" what tkat collection is meant for. W
vin bave a littie talk about that aext wetk-

Your loving fritnd, Yléu prm4t; AwtoiL M d". soc,TRE COPRESPONDEXCE I&DITUR- '0
....... . .. ...

ten, toc,, Coli y ace Crowe aul uth.=
Years old and 111 th,@ fourth etine Wright towards the fumi»klng et a cet1:&a. en a farin with MY gr&ndPI4 two

t;,dý.littl,,Oueintbns.yeitro e14.13, lu sumo as ",Qws-"Mr& D. Wright.
élL 1 bairié thrée aunts and thr-je lintles en 25c; Catheli» Wright, c; Graoe
MY Moth«e*ý siâi,; but one tme x. 'Napie Le2V Ethet XcLeod z,), E. V., M- J- WrIth4 Sc; Beatrce C w 'Sc;

uttié girl Who à stayilis with na Que, nie Crowe, z3c; XM J. Crowe, Soc, lf«b«t
X« injUSU: gpol, tdimeg., 1 have been here PfltttwOOd, 'oe; Lquae prieutwSdîe 3c; MM2. 'Lady Taking Aftemoon Walk.1 Addit -xint ye*m 1 liv4 about à Mile frOM the vil Buclr, B., ont. p. Cadbea, zoc; Florence Cudb«, 5c,of Rô»a&l#, whU, h4g be&utifui waters Cudbea, Se; Bobbie Cudhea, 5c; Nettie Cud.3. 'Thtush and Butterty.' Néta AbemathY-officé, but bea, Sc; Iffrs. A. Sherlock, 25c; Mm J. Mc-

4. bhiil Éra,» %eut., Berthg Retb«., Leodp Se; Mrà. Herriett, zoc; 1
hale -,na 'Ingtos" 6,, Igaliý Mm Purdy, Sc; Mr&

iertibé t la y ýl",Mt "Ma.. ce; Mrs. 1F. Gilmi,
nù 1 it" wa a -certificate an&.%. xltia et japan. Vers iff. M

fivm, the. a., a Ont Mm A. Refferman, toc; Mais Sutherlîný 25c;bly, -Tor-pl,@MjL fmm 'the Doneral AÏ@= 4 Mrs. Stonehouse, ioq Dr. Clay, zoë; Misa ]Lit little ftiend 'in Manitoba, Mehaire page oi týqe lutmn'gerl and 1 am now 8end- Mcieod, 3oc; Herbert Wright ioc; S.
p1sora 1 wouid like to bear from. Rer name Kenzie, zoc; Meliua Rolmes, 'oc; MmJ.ing one which, 1 hape tg soi printed.j. *.Ille XcN. lier grandma livies near us. Donat&,,ioc; Mm Staplta, i*c; George OSriea,

ladýY MY granapa whom 1 ioc; Mm Bùchanaen, xw,. Mra. -caufield, me.
à= Uvio& with w Il bc edghty-oue on Aýri1 zO. Ph«en, 10c; p,1ipert R*K>ity" soc- *L.Ont., EU&.Mt

449k

zmbave takin it at our S=4ày-u-bo& 4or à l"i
béiýft. w*tthint tj4 I liko the Boyie and Girld Page bW

$X*Ë»Upe fer lomt tiM1ý, but hAm nevêr. ist, a. - ýAw* Mm1 AiL f- libe, to hie tboý yonng folkà ý who ,Mm aby; lett«pfrom tivth 4_ ilo Il thought iî1ý Tik; 1Ùý coiram,rit teH what tbeir favorite book; art.
somaoue elsé wquldý t04ý 1 aM %ittij môte ja a nice boot 1 jhink the ý£1siè 25c, C. Haite, 2e; P. Wilson, 25

e=ý»bg 4fflwith gktieheS 01 & «Weet pe& jUd eooko;p dpgn#y, BpOW &na thé #AJWO SW&h -Mr& Blinkbm, 2e- J..,Flahe«rty, 25c; A Frknd, --'tue., 'Sc ugh Simpson,pa»Y, whkb 1 hope y0la wili prin 1, do toc; B. Milleyi
i4t, kbow the,1ýru1e4 of this Flaherty, %Xktlwei

*M pu** éuuse allerroriL Il am'twel 54; i1ýe Rey. D. Wfi»t' 25cé Mm Rat---ffl
ke à1l othet'-goo4 ara. stýwaxtýél& 'ILU4 P te sclm li, àtri.,Ë&D, 25CIFMm

'I i1m V*fy,ýf«e îf -P,«tm, szi, 9nSis waà 2.5c;,Xm xct,.eod, loc; c
I»vt à twe Vey, kit- L*&t. 25c; 3&rt'toùn,, _a5c; atm JO

'W" teý'ttd have e,.-I* -)tïdJL 44 Tt ià rxiný1 14 1ûcý MI& McL-eau, 1«ý
ny D$ily. Ime fuz tè-dîs1ý ", *ýA piât to &** à,

Z4 , et"-e, , e;
9c; lïm1 11aî0t #Àid quite, en C' Xe 1Cý* 'à boy. go, scXOëL 1 wc 'li'Sse- t

jý_ à3c; Staith; zoc; Mr. Moore
gra t= _Y"*, aIL ibc; km jeuktig;, roc';, j5uý leç

7_
'pee lwto4-W-0 B*1leVfilý, ont

, tothe
me, ànd 1 dri

tm Ca, *eài4j eftry &y.- 1
ýl MitK. -3 %ýL,.*hkh Llkftie --lu" . à&#
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